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CLUB ASKS FOR

DEATH PENALTY

FOR MURDERERS

Life., RESOLUTION FOLLOWS
- nOTIHLE MURDER

J

.

'

b. J HV

,fl. W. W. TO IE FOUGHT

Ouniiifirfiil Club Hviuiw (Jrnll.

iuilo For HlieUIn I'mk, timl

I'm or Itnllrnml lo lliini

Chlr Cimnrll HNmiiimmL

. Am, tin oiilcomo of tho recent

tragedy "t be 'ClHtrmoiit tav"
ni'iir Poitlnnd, when Highway Com

lululoner Now ton Durness, and

Oeuiito Porringer, of Pendleton wont

"murdered by robbers, the Ilend

.'Commoiclnl club, voting unrtnlmous-)y- .

passed resolutions yesterday !

vocntlng the return of cnpH'il

vuulshmoul for murder In tin' first

ilygreo. ml tirglttg lhnt nation bo

taken by the Httitu Chamber of

Cniiimorcu to put tho matter before

till ollmr C'otnniurclnl bodloa In the
MMo. Tho resolution was Introiluc-i- d

ly It. H. Hamilton, who point.
(I out that tlio present crlmu wuvo

itppnrently Indlpato tlmt llfo lm

prlsoniuenl I not nf flcloiitly

powerful d torrent against thin typo

l crlmo. and tlmt In consequence

tho Hvcm of " nuirtlinr of vuluud

citizens havo boun lout In Oregon.

The meeting t tlm 1'llot Mult

Inn this noon wiih featured liy tho
Introduction uml pnsslng of resolu-lion- s,

Onrr Introduced by 1). (I.

MoPhorson expressed I lm npprecln-lio- n

of tin club for tho pnrk In Tu-niii- lo

canyon which U l bo dedicat-

ed by Tho HhovJfn-HUo- n Company,

whllo n copy of resolution passed

by Percy A. Stevens Tost. Amurlcnn
Legion, condemning tbo I. W. W.,

nnd urging tlmt every possible

mean b luken for tlm slumping
out of tlm organization, was

without question. Similar
nctlon wn Hilton on resinlfiofis
from tint Hum Chamber of Cotn

umrcii donuindlnK rnllroad connec-

tions with Rend.

Chlr (Viiincll KiiRKolfil.

Tho formation of u civic council

representing all organizations of

Rend, lo mnko posslblo tho coordl.
nutlon of offorlfl'n, mutters portuln-In- g

to city bottorraonl, was th Idea
niggostod by Carl A Johnson, nnd

ufitir discussion by A. Whlsnnnt nnd

.11. 8. Hamilton, 11 was referred to
n committee composed' of, tho 'three.

J. A. Enstos. Clyd'o M McKay,
1). i:. Hunter. II II DoArmond, nnd

(1. Jacobson wore named on a

cmiuiiltteojatithorlzod nltn 'previous
meotlnu tV ascertain whether tip not

fu five nor "tract can bii sufftsUIn at
tlio entrance of Dlllman'H cavo, nnu

llonry N. Kowlor, B. J. Callow, nnd

j. Kduar I'urdy worn named on tb'a

Jelly rest room committee
j J, l. K)'H poko briefly on tho

Wwo,rk liplHK by tbo Kcd Cros

ln rropn"ratlon for ft poiudblo rccui
" runco of tbo Influciua opldomlc an

well as for tho caro of tho poor
during cold'jvlnUr month.

& j ;

"BOY LOSES AN EYE
" ' AND TWO FINGERS

A.
Dynamite' Citp I'omul' by lit Year

Olil Morris Critm, Btplodcs In

'' II ami of ld.

.X.

, Morrl (Jrum, . tho la.yoar old

V 't, Mr,and Wth. (, U, Crum
" lii)n ot two1 flngoi.8 ot ot)0 baud

and tbo bIbIi'I ot ohb oyo a a ro- -

. null of
' tho explosion of a dyna

f til band luttt Satiifday nf- -

turanon. Tho boy whllo playing,

'cumo upon tbo cap and Ulncwrlou- -

iilty cnuacd him to pick It up. W'blln
joruwlliiK on tint Kiound, part ofstbo

, ; ,tln4 carrying tbo cap botwqen hia

tooth, tnq tinv'o liand HtlUOK a
'

rock and oxnlodtid tlm cap

m whh ' rushed to tlm
) ''hoBpltuI Ht onco. Uvery btfort, was

V '"i'jiHWiilo M Iba HltJbtof the oyo

t'!ln? wu Mildly ttffMUd"' but-Wit- h.

'-- i, . ;Tr .iJ r.to ' ........
;'' pi (tfefct of, diinr. ' v

ift

,donu

PINE LUMBER

DEMAND GREAT

,NKV VVMHV.li IIOt'OIIT II Y

IIIUM)KH-HCANMI- V t'OUI'OIIA.

TIO.X TO CAHHY WKHT t'OAHT

vnotwrv, havh .i. v. ikykh.

IHtcuiiso of tbo bin jdpmiinrt for
plno In 'tlm "linl(od 8tau, It Is high-

ly Improbably' that CVntrnl Oregon

Ijiinbej'fwlH form tho Unit load of
the"Arotimui,'ft vessel Just purcbasfd
by the llroolHHcaulon corporation
of Louisiana, In conjunction with K.

H. Hough, Kan Francisco Marluo
In Portland This was tho

Ntatiimunt made Friday, J. V Keyes,
general manager of the MrooltM-Kcnn-lo- n

l.uiubur Co., plant In Mend. He
Mated that there would be little
chance of HrookH-Humlo- n pine finm
Central Oregon koIuk by water for
n year at least, uud tlmt west coast
(timber would constitute IN first
load.

The hull of the Areturus, one of
the Kmergeucy Fleet corporation
vessnls remaining unfinished In

North Portland harbor, was sold to
tho llrooks-Kcaulo- n corporation and
Mr. Hough for fl&O.OOO, according
lo Portland paper The vessel will
be rushed to completion, loaded with
lumber for the east nnd placed In

tho Atlantic const trade, It was
Mated

LATE TOURISTS

COME TO BEND

MONTANA AND WAKIIINOTON

t'Alt.H HTOP OVKItXHJHT AMI

I.IMVK I.V MOUMXO TO IIUCK

KN'OW TO CAI.II-'OUNIA- .

The l.n eel tourist of tho sea sou
arrived In Ilend Monday, when an
Olds eight nnd u Ititlck six pulled
up In front of the Wright hotel,
uud their driver nought accomo-

dation until Tuesday, when
they resinned their trip south. Ono
enr.wal from Great Falls, Montana,
the oTfier from Haitllne, Washing-
ton, nnd both were headed for long
Heach, California,

Mr. T. K. (Srabam and family,
nnd I). I. Johnson and his mother
comprised I ho Montana party,
whllo I.. 0. Moe and fnmlly were
tho tourists from Hartlluo. Hard
driving had already been wxpeil-eucr- d

by the Oreat Fall autolat,
nod they eventually had been com-

pelled to tiblp their car to Hpokane,
ruocommcncluK tho Journoy from
that poln.l

Deep snow lie between Itend and
Klamath Falls, but the traveller
wore undeterred by tbo torles told
tkqiq, believing that their car
would be, equal lo tho test, They
plan to Hpend tbo remnlnder of
tho winter In California.

MOOSE CONTEST

WINNERS NAMED

MIHH YAUOHN I.KADH IX POPC
UUUTY HACK, AND HICK

t'HUJ.IPH IS AWAHDKD KOKD

AVTOMOniLE.

With 11 crowd of more than 000
lu uttondunco, tho annual Moose
carnival cumo to a close Saturday
night at tbo Hlppodromo'wlth tho

ot winner In tho popu-

larity uud utlto contents. Mis Resale
Vaughn received Hist prize lu tho
former competition, receiving 911,-00- 0

vote, Miss Kftlq Potorman wa
wepond with over 000,000, while
Mlsu Mia HtulHiuan, with over half
Hmllllou, received tho third prize.
A large proportion of votos wu bold
Iiuq1 until the last minute, and
Judges worked over llmo In deter-
mining thu nilutlve" htandlng of the
COlltOOtUUtH.

Keen Interest wa ahown during
the picking ot tho winner or the nuto
content, and tho Ford cur offered n

a prl.u by tho Moose wph finally
awarded to Doly Phillips, an employe
onthe Jolm Ryan ranch,

(

WEEKLY EDITION

OUTLOOK GOOD

FOR RESERVOIR

WATER STRUCK NEAR
STORAGE SITE ,:;,

Indlrallotii, Foutnl by .John M. IVn y

KHrtr4l to be Kuffldent tiijV
Prompt I'aiortMo Iteort 4;

Uy OeoloKlstM.
' dfj

fi
Another Indication that the Hon- -'

hnm Full reirvolr slfo will --bo

Miller light, was (given Thursday
when John M. Perry, who I drill
lug for the Ilrooks-Kcanlo- n J.umber
Co. 1Ti mile from Ilend, on tjie edge
of the proposed reservoir, reported
having t r ii c k water at
W, deptli of OS feet. This va the,
lasi remaining location 011 or mini-erln- g

thtj reservoir site, nnd
proves that a water table

underlie'' tho entire tract, as Mr.
I,orry,Svlw sunk uumerou hole
at point scattered over the reser-

voir site, ha found water In uvery
Instance.

The theory under which Itecla-- m

at Ion service geologist who wcro
Investigating tho 'storago reservoir
sle last summer, to whom Mr.
Perry' report wero.iwnt, I that
the presence of water Indicate
that water Is not escaping and that

I

consequently there would b 0

minimum chance tif such 11 leak a
j developed In the Tumnlo reservoir.
It I expected Hint the last Infor-

mation will bo considered sufficient
to prompt 11 fiivorn-hl- report by the
geologlstH as lo the feasibility of
tho project.

Tho well sunk by Mr. Perry I fo
furnish water for a now logging
ciirap, uud will supply about 50,000

j barrels dally. The drilling crew
will 00 empioyeii xor irom iwo 10

three week more putting In cas-

ing arid making a reservoir, and
rwlll "then louver for Kort Hock
where' Mr. Perry ha u contract,
with the II. H. Foiest sorvlce ,to
put down an artesian well.

SCHOOLS WILL GIVE
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Preparation nre being made for
11 n elaborate Christina program to
be given on tbo ovenlnc of Thurs-
day, Decombor 18, at the high school
auditorium by pupils or the grado
schools. Tbo entertainment will bo
chiefly musical In character, nnd will
bo under tho direction of Miss Itou-ul- n

Hcrlbuer

Two, nl)lpment of breeding Short-

horn .cuttle nnlved In Uond tills
week for the IMrat National Rank

to ho distributed to farmer ot es

county In accordance with

thu plan recently announced by this
Institution that InsUtutlon thut It

would wind It ugrfculturul advisor
11. A. Ward lo tho Puclflc Interna-

tional Livestock exposition to make
those purchases for farmers.

In lhese Hhipmoni are to bo
found some of tho host purebred
pattle ever shipped Into Central
the lioMnrtmoni ot Agrculture

and la In direct lino with
the department of ugjlculturul urg-

es imtlon-wlij- o campaign for "Rotter
Hire, Bettor Stock" which tho
bapk has been consistently carry-
ing on for more Hum two your
among tho Deschutes county farm- -

er. V
Secret vFlash, tbivfhighest pi Iced

9h.urth.orji every unloaded at Rend,
purchttbed by J. "M. Jansen, of
Uond nt''$l,02r Is lu tlio shipment.
Mr. Jautwon also ttthlued Lady
Welcome,, n cowered by Frank
Krown of Currolton.' Oregon, Tht
cow la bulf sister. .of Little Sweet-heart- y.

tfo champion h'ulfer of tho
Paclflq lntornntlonaj Livestock n!

which sold for 2,200 to
thu American KsihhUr Cfouipuny,
ijotb ot the "cowa hid holr ctlven
at tool, , ,. f

To ouf"aln h supply p.trfeot tho
Uemninlaivjnt tlo farmer' Mfe W"d
wnde'aiU) ,nt0

BEND TO

BE CANDIDATE'

H. J. OVERTURF IS OUT
r 'FOR LEGISLATURE

x ......ot ei I lcntl- - lo ,llinouni'9 nr--.
ther He Will Heek Kriil In Hoiim- -

or HennliiOtliorr'fjViitriil

Oieon Men In Hit re.

fWlien the primary election nre
held In 1920. H.'J. Ovcrturf of Ilend
will be a candidate for nomination
for either State Honntor or Htato

It was learned on Mon-

day. . Just which he will icek, Mr.
Ovcrturf was iinablo to state when
Interviewed today.
Jfku comni(ntlng on the report cur
rent here that he would cek legl-latlv- o

honors, Mr. Ovcrturf wa un-

willing to make a deflulte announce-
ment, a to his candidacy, but stated
Hint he ban been giving the question
noma consideration and would prob-

ably, arrive at a definite decision
within the next few days. That It
Is virtually certain that hu will bo

out for elthor senate or house, wa
Indicated when ho declined to deny
rumors as to hi candidacy.

"' Oilier- - In INire.
This district, which Include. Do- -

sch 11 ten, Jefferson, Crook, Grunt,
Lake, and Klamath counties, was
reprcfcenled nt the last legislature by
lioitnu O Uurdlck, of Redmond and
George H. Morrlmnn of Klnmnth
Falls, In the Houe, and by
George T H.ildwln. also of Klamath
Falls, In tho Senate. It has been re-

ported that Mr. Uurdlck is consider-
ing being n candidate to succeed
Senator Ilalcwln, whose term ex-

pires In 1020. J. K. Upton, of Prlnc-vlll- e.

has also been mentioned as a
candidate for tbo senate. It I also
a possibility that Mr. Uurdlck may

fun again for tl.o house
In discussing the question' this

morning, Mr. Ovcrturf Intimated
strongly that bis campaign would bo
based on the desire to secure repre-
sentation for this section of the dis-

trict at the next' legislative session.
, t a .

jBEND BOY IN NAVY
I GIVEN PROMOTION

That Leslie I Holmes, who onllst-!- d

from lleud live months ago, ha
, been advanced from seumnn second
'

class to yeoman third class, wa

learned here Monday In a letter re-

ceived from tho naval training
j station at Sau Francisco.

where ho purchased for tho bank
iKht head of high grado Individual

Shorthorns from W. J. Townley nnd
(1 V DoLay of Hot Lake consist-

ing ot .the ro;y cow Ruby H7.
with tho hull calf Master Campbell
at foot, nnd a red cow Daisy, an
animal of high grade quality. Thoso
cows wore purchased by E. A.

Gilffln or Rend, who has a prize
winning' Avondale bull cult which
tho bank iiurchasod for him from
John W. Foster & Sons, of Sum-
mer Lake. A choice roan heifer
of excellent 'breeding. Mound's
Princess secured from Mr. Townley
was purchased by A. J. Hurler, of
Tumalo, who also lius a utart In the
puiebrod Shorthorns. An out-

standing yearling bull, Coldon Chal-
lenger, 'which stood well up In his
chibs nt tho Pacific International
Livestock Exposition was purchased
fop tho Andd'hou Rros. ot Tumalo
along with a well bred yearling
bull, KkUiuh-KIh- k from the Town-le- y

herd. Two other high grade
bulls, wore Scottish II. and Gold
Rrlck made up" tho shipment. They
will bo dihtiibuted liy the bank in
thoso localities whore they are most
needed. One was contracted for
today by O.. O. King, ot Rend.

With UilsaddRlon to tbo Short-
horn family in Central Oregon there
nre more than SSowliera of Short-
horn puiobreda Within n radius ot
S5 mlo of Rend, TTbroo years ago
there waa not u registered fema)o
Shorthorn In what Is now De-

schutes, county,

BLOODED SHORTHORN CATTLE

ARE SECURED FOR RANCHERS

t$Wflc'unty

MAN VOTES FEW IN

BOND ELECTION!

TWIvIA'i: JIAM.OTH CASTj ltl
9 t'

hui.tisu i.v VSASMOVH VIC--

toky; i;ok $lrfMH)- - 'tmooTi
IWNI IHSUK.

Just 12 voles were cast In carry-
ing the $15,000 bond election held
Saturday In the Uend school district,
and of them 12, not one was
against the proposed Issue. The
bonds arc for the purpose of financ-
ing an additional payment on the
new Kenwood school, which because
of Increased cost of labor and mater-
ial, exceeded by n considerable
amount, the original estimate.

Tho district securities will draw
live and a half per cent interest and
will be retired serially at the end of
10 yea re.

POST CLOSES

CHARTER LIST
PltOSPKCTIYi: MKMI1KIW MUST

XOW HK YOTKI) IV HKItYICi:

MK.V I'KKPAKi: 1'OK IIIO

IIANCK O.V I)HCi:.MllKIt 20.

With the. charter membership
list now definitely closed, a change
In procedure for thoso desiring to
Join Percy A. Slovens Post, Ameri-
can Legion, I now uocessary. It was
pointed out Monday wheu the
regular monthly meeting of the post
was held. Applications for mem-
bership which are sent in, must
now bo accompanied by tho writ-

ten recommendation of a member
In good standing, and the name ot
the applicant must be voted on by
the post before the individual Is
entitled to take part in the activi-

ties of tbo organization. The post
now ha 107 members.

Prcparatlons are under way for
nn InviFatlon dance to bo given b

the post on December 20, probablj
in the Rend Amateur Athletic club
gymnasium, It was reported.
committee In charge ot urrango-rocnt- s

Is headed 'by Ralph Allen.
Tho post will also ask thut It be
allowed the cxcubIvo use of the
gymnasium, with the exception ot
the bOuilug alleys, for one night n
mouth.' This matter Is yet to bo de-

cided on by the director ot the
club.

Tbo American Lesion Weekly, the
j official publication ot tho. national
organization, which has hitherto

j been supplied without cbargo to
' members, will be sent horeaftor for
the price of 1 a year. Chairman
Charles W. Ersklno stated.

for subscription on this
' basis may be made with Earl Hous-jto- n,

secretary ot the post.
At the noxt monthly meeting, O.

, R. Hardy, chairman ot the Red-- j
moud Post, will bo ipresont to tell

lot tho work nt the national conve-
ntion lu St. Paul. nt Which ho wub
oue of the Oregon delvfintes.

FAMOUS IIOLSTEIN
COW IS PURCHASED

D. A. Slaughter, n farmer ot De-

schutes, Monday purchased Prls-cili- a,

tho heavy milk producing Hoi-stol- u

purebred from Philip Rurt,
Iwliobo ranch Is oast ot Rend. Prls- -

cilia has n record of 106 pounds
lot milk dullv uud last vour nroduced

2C.O0O pounds ot milk. Recent
tests showed 11S5 pounds ot milk
In 15 days, nnd G3 pounds ot but-

ter tut lu the. sriho period.
Wltii tbo purchase of other stock

Mr. Slaughter expect to go erten-slvel- y

Into dairying.

WILL OPENrtAGENCY
IN BENmAT ONCE

After spopding a day lu the exam-
ination of the' local field for Ravings
and lonn operations B. Rrong, gener-
al iigont ot tho Uu)oH'Savlngs & Loan
Company, ot Portland, anneusewl
TueadMthttt bis oinpaay! wouW;-- .

tnblsh an eney hre at oae With
special agl 'J. ' A. Klniwr. Mr.
Rl'GJMg U Hi E terming a IbmI advls.
orycjjtf 4 s " mmmm ri w tunvi
dettNIa In 'next tew daft.

FARM BUREAU

AGAINST SALE

COMING OF JAPANESE
IS DECRIED

HcsoIhUoiih Are Pasted to Discour-

age Purcliaxo of Lund by JPotnte

Kins Itarenu Will Heck Now

Agent to Hurrrcil K(Mn.

14
The first expression by Hie farmers

of Deschutes county relative to tho
pending land deal In tho Powell
Ilutto section In which George Shlma,
the Japanese potato king of Stockton,
California may acquire 13,000 acre
of land was made public last night
when the executive board of tho Do- -
schutes county Farm Hurenu Int.'o--
duced resolutions protesting' ngzlusl
tho consummation of tho pending
transaction, and urged thnt nor
American citizens In DcsctwUa
county, who may bo directly or Indi-

rectly Interested In the negotiation
with Mr Sblm.i not only withdraw
from association with the Stockton
Japanese, but do all in their power

to defeat the deal.

TraaoAi'llun Discourages!.
Tho resolution is a follows:
WHEREAS: There has como to

our attention through tho various
newspapers that a deal I ponding
In tbo Powell Huttc section for tfas
purchase of a large tract of laud,
comprising about 13,900 acres et
land and Japanese Interest are as-

sociated Id the purchase of thin land
and,

WHEREAS: It Is understood that
American Interests, particularly In
Deschutes county are Interested la
the purchase of this tract .and are
encouraging, tho consummation of
this transaction, and,

WHEREAS: it Is universally rec-
ognized on tho Pacific Coast that tbo
nqulsltlou of land by Japanese and
the subsequent Introduction of Ja--

' I'.mese tenants and labor Is dutrl- -
j mental to best interest of the Araer- -
lean farmer and business, and

WHEREAS: t Is the duty ot overr
American to chrystnlllze tho re-bo-

spirit of Americanism, that Is, Amer-
ica for Americans, and

WHEREAS: It Is also known that
the usslmllntlon of Japanese with
Americans Is utterly Impossible and
nn Intermingling of the two races
Impractical, and'

WHEREAS: the consummation or
tlio above named transaction will
provo of the greatest dotrlment to
tho American "citizens of Central
Oregon, causing' inevttnblo conflict
of Interests, making the rural com-
munities less desirable places In
which to Rye, nnd consequently tend-
ing to the extermination of Amorlcau
life n condition to which no truo
Amorlcau will ever desire to ba
a party.

RESOLVED: Therefore wo the
members of the executive committee
of tbo Deschutes County Farm Dur-ea- u

protest ogalnst tbo consumma-
tion or completion of the abov
uumed transaction, and that all otker
persons who mtty pow be Interested
in the consummation or this trans-
action not only withdraw Immediate-l- y

from direct or Indirect connection
wth It, but do all in. tfielr power ta
discourage tljo comnloUnn yn It,
but do all oth,er dpals In which Ja-
panese Individuals or corporations
may have an Interest:

Re it further RESOLVED: thai
all AtuorUMm cltTietMi, who up to 'Tate
tlmo may be. Interested In tho com-
pletion of this lancj transaction take
it upon Haenise'lvp to Investigate
tho result thaj may obtain with iho
settlement "In Central Oregon or sev-
eral thousand Japanese tenants not
only with the present generation,
but also future generations, and

He It further RESOLVED; thai
copies or tils resolution be readoutacted upon by all the coirnnsraM
bodies In DwchUtes and Crook, cohh-tle- s.

and that (ha widest publicity
be given to It In newspapers aHd
other perlNleals and that aetloH fa-
vorable to this, resolution be taken
at the earllsJVfKxwiblp date.

New ,AKe tym&u 'C;i
Tka farm bureau wjlf malw.su

.effftrt iftta iba aorvfeos .

J. Ayerj. t Jerome, Idaho, vmmwi
(Centlnued ou Page 5.)


